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Like as a father pitieth his children,so the Lord piticth them that
fear him. Psalms 103:13
The Juvenile Grange held its in- 
3t Elation of officers Friday night. 
MrrMNdna Young of Auburn was the in­
stalling officer. Guests were present 
from lorway,Crooked River,Auburn and 
Otisfield and South Bridgton Subordi­
nate Granges.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman wore sup­
per guests of Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wil­
ey Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.A.D.Nutting were week 
end guests of his parents,Mr.and Mrs. 
Dexter Nutting.
Mrtand Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.spent 
Saturday evening with Mreand Mrs.Rob­
ert Cameron in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of Fal­
mouth vere in town Thursday of last 
week.
Carroll Fickett is working for 
Glynn Henry on Cak Hill (the former 
Robinson place),putting in plumbing 
and wiring.
Maa Jillson and three daughters of 
Auburn were in town Sunday.Thelma 
celebrated her second birthday.
Everett Bean has a new milking ma­
chine.
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Bailey of Norway 
were supper guests of Mr.and Mrs,Har­
ry Goss Saturday.
Ralph Vining,Martin Wiley and Lin­
ley Peaco attended the Agricultural 
Trade Show in Lewiston,Tuesday.
Javis MoMannus and his sister Min­
nie McMannus arrived at their sisters 
Mrsnlohn Pottles Tuesday morning*Mi. 
McMannus left Wednesday morning for 
Aroostook County,while Miss McMannus 
will spend the winter with her sister 
and mother,Sarah Pottle and Mrs.May- 
ella McMannus.
Inline Hill spent Monday forenoon 
with Bernice Blossom.
Deuter Nutting has sold the Jill­
son place in South Otisfield to 
Dwight Jordan of Cape Elizabeth.
Richard Dyer,Gordon Knight and faul 
Hartson attended a basketball game 
in Bridgton Saturday night.
Ellsworth Scribner displayed a bob­
cat that he shot Monday and it was a 
beautiful animal.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco enjoy hav­
ing their son Dean Peaoo for a dinner 
juast when he is plowing snow.
Mr.and Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe are re­
joicing over a new hot water tank.
Thannie Green was a caller at the 
Harry Stones this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent 
Saturday afternoon in Lewiston,snop- 
ping.
Old Man Winter is treating us very 
generously with ice. Automobiles are 
taking it very lightly - the way they 
switch from here to there.
Ralph Lamb was in Norway Saturday.
OhHers at Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dy­
ers Sunday were Howard Dyer and Mabel 
Wilbur.
Don't forget to feed the birds.
The card party sponsored by the 
Womens Farm Bureau was held Wednes­
day evening with a small attendance? 
The icy roads and the colds that 
are visiting around may be the 
reason for the small number.
^ group of young people gathered 
at the Almon Hirsts Saturday even­
ing,where they enjoyed music,check­
ers and an oyster stew.There were 
sixteen present.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester E.Lamb and 
daughters had Sunday supper with 
Mr.and Mrs.Keith Emery and family 
in West Paris.Mrs.Lamb's mother,
Mrs.Mary McMahon returned with 
them for a visit.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss were in 
Auburn Sunday to spend the day 
with his mother;it was her birth­
day.
Gordon Peaco and Barbara Peafo 
were home with their parents,Mr. 
and Mrs.Linley Peaco over tho week 
end,
We understand that Otisfield 
cast nine votes for the Representa­
tive from this district. John C. 
Nichols of South Windham was the 
man elected,He succeeds James R. 
Pratt of Wondham.The election was 
last Mohday.
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
Quo thi%g on the Hill that we 
Lave plenty of,and that is birds. 
Just about the time Old Sol comes 
up over Sidney's pines,the blue 
jays arrive from Jillsons woods.
They perch in the elm tree just 
back of the kitchen window and 
manage to fly away with all they 
don't eat.If they were not so beau­
tiful I am sure we would call them 
pigs.You just can't show partiality 
so another trip must be made to the 
feeding station to get ready for 
the next lot of boarders;they are 
the grackles.They have no beauty 
or manners and why they are here 
I am sure I don't know. About eight 
thirty the most enjoyable birds of 
all arrive - the chickadee.It's a 
pleasure to feed and watch them. 
Other visitors are woodpeckers and 
last,but not least,a big gray squir­
rel sits up in the middle of the 
feeding station looking like a 
king on his throne.
Mabel Peaco just called up to in­
quire if anyone had seen her white 
cat.No doubt he has got tired of 
city life and has gone back to the 
country.
Mabel Wilbur returned to Norway 
Sunday after spending a week with 
the Dyers.
Friday night Mrs.Wilbur and the 
Dyers went down to East Otisfield 
to call on Mabel Peaco and Mrs. 
Whittum.
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OTISFIELD GORE
It is terrible slippery up this 
way.The automobiles don at appreciate 
it,but the children are sure having 
a good time sliding.Eleanor Jean 
Flanders got over to see her grand­
parents just in time to enjoy slid­
ing with the crowd Sunday.
As school didn't keep last Wednes­
day,on account of the weather,Janyce 
and Milton Johnson visited their cou­
sins,the Knightlys at Stewarts Corner
Thannie Green worked for Merton 
Hdgerly,Saturday.
Charlie and Mabel Thurlow and fami­
ly were in Lewiston on business,Sat­
urday.
Lucille Annis spent the week end 
with her schoolmate,tho Thurston girl 
at Norway Center.
Louise Johnson went to Norway Fri­
day with Ruby Green and worked in 
the shoeshop.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were in 
Lewiston Saturday to see his daugh­
ter Doris Brooks and family.
Charles Thurlow has three men cut­
ting pulp for him.
Alfred Bowley is yarding wood for 
Verne Knightly at Bolsters Mills 
with his horses*
Everett York and Ruby Green spent 
Monday at the Town Hall,along with 
the other officials,for the special
election.
Charlie Thurlow,who plays for the 
dances at Welchville,reports a rec­
ord crowd Saturday night.
Mr.end Mrs*Ralph Jackson and fami­
ly of Oxford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs.Sanford Annis*
GWhorge Turner of Budkfield called 
on Charles Thurlow and family Wednes­
day.
Lester Thomas attended the funeral 
of Frank Stokes Sunday.
Charlie and Mabel Thurlow took 
their girls back to South Paris Sun­
day night;the girls were homo for 
the week end.
Sonia Johnson spent the week end 
at Peuth Paris,where she boards.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and Lucy Glover 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Lester Thomas and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and Mr.* 
and Mrs.N.A.Green attended the movN*. 
ies at South Paris Tuesday evening.
Miss Marilyn Cummings of Welchville 
spent Tuesday with the Green family.
Loren Brett and Miss Madeline Busk 
of Norway were married in Portland 
Saturday evening January 18th.They 
spent the night at the Eastland Ho­
tel and left Sunday morning for Ma­
chias where they visited his sister 
Helen Kelt and family. They came 
back Where Monday morning where they 
will a he their home with Mr.Brett's 
father,Willard Brett.
We wish them the best of luck and 
many years of happiness.
Love must be intelligent and intel­
ligence must be loving before either 
can reach its fullest exercise.
-William ISHerridge.
Ease you had a kindness shownd 
Pass it on.
-Hen f'V ton.
BOLSTERS MILLS
Frieda Huwyler has started to be 
a telephone qperator at Harrison. 
She says they will give her two 
weeks training and then she's on 
her own.The first week She had a 
headache because it was so noisy.
Made a visit on Bill Skillings 
the other day and she is well and 
comfortable.She says she has a 
nice warm bedroom.One night she 
*woke up and it was so hot she had 
to get her fan out and fan herself. 
She goes somewhere practically 
every day - to Bridgton,Norway and 
all points North,even to Grange 
and Rebekahs.
Trucks are busy sanding,it's 
getting along towards Town meeting.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Spiller too^ 
Barbara to Norway to have a thy­
roid test at Dr.Dixohs.
Lydia (Winslow) tennis is visit­
ing Helen Seilonen and Ruth 3d- 
wqrds.
Hr.and Mrs.Verne knightly had a 
card party Saturday evening with 
three tables in full swing.In the 
party were Mr.and Mrs,Percy Grover 
Mr.and Mrs.Wilmot Lord,Mr.and. Mas. 
Ashley Ellis,Miss Rita Skillings, 
Mrs.Mary Maynard,Mr.and MyS.Maur­
ice Ellis and the hosts Mr.and Mrs 
Verne Knightly.All played 63 and 
went home at a late hour.Refresh­
ments were served during the even­
ing.
Wilmot Lord and George Skillings 
with their cars,have started for 
Augusta for the water hearing, 
(today Thursday).Here's hoping they 
they have good luck. Mr.Clark is 
trying to get high water rates! 
According to the rates he has post­
ed in Hamlin's Store Verne Knight- 
la will have to pay a year 
for water.Lawrence Spiller,with 
his herd of .cattle will have to 
pay a much higher rate -way out 
of reason. More about water next 
week. Maybe it will rain some 
more.
Leila Combellack has bought a 
place in Norway and is moving 
right away. Kinda cold to move 
now,aint it?
"Scribner Hill
Saturday afternoon,Doris and 
Marian Culbert and Sonja Jillson 
visited the Dyers.
After numerous telephone calls 
and several trips,Howard Dyer,at 
last,located a pig.He is not as 
glamorous as the one he had last 
year.No doubt our Readers will re­
member "Chet Lamb." He is now in 
salt pork,fresh pork,hams,etc.To 
date the new one has no name.We 
never did find out how large How­
ard Picketts pig grew.Think after 
all the poetry etc of lest year 
know- should report.
:rian Culbert spent the week 
enc on the Hill.
Sunday the Vining family from 
Hast Otisfield walked up to call 
on the Culberts.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folksl January has,in tho coun­
try districts,always been the time 
to make New Year resolutions - to 
break roads frequently also to break 
the resolutions.
In some places people made a point 
of making New Year calls and in old­
en timas New Year rides were the 
fashion. These rides were made by 
horse and sleigh.
If it happened to be a Leap Year , 
the ladies would drive up to the , 
doors to take the gentlemen for the 
ride.
I remember hearing the story of 
one of these rides. It was New Years 
day and some snow was on the ground  ^
yet there were bare spots especially  ^
on some of the hills.
It was a jolly crowd - with laugh- , 
ter and sleigh bells ringing out. ; 
All went well until reaching a steep ' 
hill,bare ground struck in and the 
poor horses panted and the runners ]
scraped. Upon this the boys jumped i
out telling the girls to sit still, j
All at once looking back for the 
last sleigh what did they see but ; 
the young lady getting out with 
reins in hand cautioning the young 
man to sit still.She walked up the < 
hill the whole way and kept Leap 
Year intact.
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Miss Polly Hansum from Poland 
spent the week end with Mrs.Fred ]
Fortier.
Mreand Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.visit­
ed Mr.,and Mrs.Fairfield Edwards in 
Poland Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier and son 
Lindley Jr. of Norway called on Mrs. 
Bessie Welch Sunday. They also visit­
ed their parents,Mr.and Mrs.Fred For­
tier.
Fred Fortier Sr.is spending a few 
days with his son Lindley at the Dyer 
farm in Norway.He is assisting with 
the work while Mr.Dyer is in Boston.
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen celebrat­
ed their wedding anniversary Wednes­
day night.Her parents,Mr.and MyS.Fred 
Fortier Sr.gave them an anniversary 
supper.Other guests were Mr.and Mrs. 
Fred Fortier Jr.
Mr.Foss of Portland was at his 
nome here,Sunday.
Morris Edwards spent Saturday night 
with .he Fred Fortiers Jr. Sunday 
they went on a fishing trip to Par­
ker Pond.
Fred Fortier Jr.,who had a bad at­
tack of malaria Monday night,is much 
better.
Miss Eleanor Matthews-spent the 
past week with Mr.and Ms,Fred For­
tier Jr.
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch called on 
his mother Mrs.Bessie Welch Thursday
evening.
Eleanor Pulkkinen of East Oxford 
spent Monday with her mother Velma
Fortier.
Eva Scribner is a little better.We understand Fred and Velma Fortier
like snow banks^
EDITORIAL
In the October 1946 Catholic 
Digest there is an article called 
"Sympathy" &y Joseph B.McAllister, 
condensed from the Catholic Univer­
sity Bulletin.
In this article Mr.McAllister de<- 
fines sympathy as a fine art. Ha 
says,"Sympathy lessens sorrow;but 
it just as truly adds to life's 
happiness." He gave examples of 
an understanding sympathy - one 
a young woman blindfolding herself 
part of each day that she might 
atvc her husband,who had accident- 
tHE"- lost his sight,more intelli­
gent and helpful understanding, - 
another of William L.Stidger,who 
at Thanksgiving in thinking over 
the things to be thankful for,re­
called the people who had been 
kind to him. ...He wrote notes of 
thanks to his benefactors.
Sympathize with those who mourn, 
&ut carry it on and extend a happy 
word to those who have a bit of 
sunshine fall their way,beoause it 
is fine to be a friend in sunshine 
as well as shadow.
( Our thanks to F.J.McAuliffe 
for calling attention to a fine 
article in the Catholic Digest and 
loaning it. -Ed.)
EVA M.ELLIOT
Eva M.Elliot,89,died at her home 
on the Cape Thursday,January 16. 
Mrs.Elliot was b om at Gloucester, 
Mass. April 2,1857. ghe was the 
daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin 
R,Briggs. On Nov.11,1892 she mar- 
surd Dr.George T.Elliot and they 
.'.'.asrMrsd in Ne8 York City,making 
she Jape their summer home.
When Dr.Elliot retired from 
practice they made this their per­
manent home. Since the Doctors 
death in 1931 Mr.and Mrs.Frank 
Bean have cared for Mrs.Elliot.
There are no survivors.
Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme­
tery in New York City.
Private funeral services were 
held from her home at the Cape; 
Saturday. Rev William A^Dudstan - 
of Oxford officiated.
CHARLES MITCHELL
Charles Mitchell,age 73,passed 
away suddenly at his home Tuesday 
morning January 21.
Mr.Mitchell was born June 26, 
1874 at South Otisfield,the son 
of Otis and Aurora Edwards Mitch­
ell. He married Helen Flanders of 
Rockland,who survives him.
Funeral services wtdbgheld Fri­
day from the Congregational Church, 
at 1.30 p.m. Rev.Millard Gile will 
bu the officiating clergyman.
Interment will be at the South 
Otisfield Cemetery.
The town-hns lost some fine cit­
izens. Mrs .Elliot,with her gener­
ous support of library,church and 
othe organizations, Charles 
Mitchell who,with his every day 
r homespun integrity sot as all a 
fine example^
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loXFORD
Mass Beverly May Pike,daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs,John M.Pike,became the 
bride of Hugh Warren Berry of Gray 
Saturday evening at the Congrega*-. 
tional parsonage.Rev.William A. Dun­
stan performed the ceremony. The 
couple will reside in Oxford.
Mr.Forest A.Stanton,age 63,died 
suddenly at his home on High Street. 
For ten years he was caretaker of 
the High School Building.His health 
has been failing in recent years 
and at Thanksgiving he took a six 
months leave of absehse.
Survivors are his wife,Vera P. 
Stanton,a sister Mrs.James Fernald 
of West Poland and two brothers 
Clyde D. of Worcester,Mass, and 
lewis G. of Cumberland Mills.
Funeral services were held Tuesday 
from thw Congregational Church, Tho 
officiating clergyman was Rev.Verne 
Smith of Greenville,N.H. assisted 
by Rev.William A.Dunstan. A duet, 
"Beyond the Sunset" was sung by Rev. 
and Mrs.Vivian Townsend.
The High School was closed and the 
students and teachers attended in a 
body.
Entombment was at Poland.Inter­
ment will be in the Maguire Hill 
Cemetery in the spring.
The bearers were Frank Teague, 
Stanley Foster,Albert Robinson and 
Arthur Hayes,
The Congregational Ladies Guild 
met with Mrs.Alice Naimey Tuesday, 
evening. Icy traveling and weather 
prevented a Monday gathering.
The Congregational Ladies Circle 
met with Mrs.Agnes Culbert ae^a^uhe 
parsonage Wednesday afternoon.
Thursday afternoon a group met 
in the Congregational Chapel and 
formed a Farm Bureau organization.
RknV iand Mrs .William Dunstan call­
ed on Rev.and Mrs.Rensel Colby in 
South Paris Sunday evening;
Mrs.Ida Teague is much improved 
and is back on duty in the post - 
offioe.
To gild refined gold,to paint the
lily.To throw^perfume on the violet; *
To smooth the ice or add another
hue
Unto the rainbow,or with taper- 
light
To seek the beauteous eye of heaven 
to garnish,
Is wasteful and ridiculous excess.
-Shakespeare.
Each is given a bag of to'ols,
A shapeless mass,
A book of rules;
And each must make,
Ere life is flown,
A stumbling-block
Or a stepping-stone.
-R.L.Sharpe.
No ;rrit of character is rarer,none 
more admirable,than a thoughtful 
independence of the opinions of 
others combined with a sensitive 
regard for the feelings of others.
-Anon.
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SCRIBNER HILL
The lady where Marian had a room 
at Norway was ill,so Sunday she 
had to hunt up a new place to live 
She is now located at 122 Main St. 
at the home of Mrs. James NWTub&s-
No school Tuesday on account of 
the ice.The road on the Hill would 
make a good skating rink. I saw 
an automobile go in the ditch 
twice between our house and the 
turn.
Edwin Jillson has been butcher­
ing for Fred Culbert and Forrest 
Edwards.Mr.Jillson also wants the 
public inferred that he did not 
sell the heifers that he bought 
from Charles Reed. Correspondent 
was mis-informed.
Christine Peaco spent the week 
end with Anita Jakola.
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Horton went 
fishing with the Woodmans at Nor­
way,They had the same luck that 
enmo of the other fishermen do on 
is- Hill.Not even a shiner!
Dean and Helen Peaco attended 
Grange at Bolsters Mills Saturday 
night.
The twin cats "Nip" and "Tuck" 
are rushing around over the house. 
I suppose that means more wind. 
After last night I would not think 
that there would be any left to 
blow*
In the wihter when you are lo­
cated between the Oxford hills 
and the White Mountains there is 
plenty of it going by.
Lena Dyer received word Thursday 
of the death of her aunt,Mrs.Mary 
B.Kemp. She was the widow of the 
late Dr.Z.Willis Kemp of Kingston 
New Hampshire.
An Oxford news item we did not - 
get in last week At the annual 
meeting of the Ladies Circle of 
the Congregational Church the fol­
lowing officers were elected:
 ^ cs. Mrs.George Stoehr 
t hies.Mrs.William Dunstan 
See. Mrs.Joseph Robinson 
Treas. Mrs.Sadie Jillson 
Mrs.Woodrow Grover,Mrs.Henry Gun­
nels and Mrs.William McAllister 
were appointed on the sewing Com. 
and Mrs.Kate Starbird was appoint­
ed on the sick committee.The meet­
ing was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.Sam Ring - Miss Christine 
Marsh was hostess.
CONTEST
How many words can you find in 
the word printed below? Send your 
list to The Otisfield News R.y2, 
Oxford,Me. and the one having the 
longest and most correct list will 
receive a small prize.
Rule 1: All words must be in the 
dictionary.
2: Definition of "mother" word 
must head list
3: Name and address must accom­
pany list.
4:lo letter may be used more than
" ars in the wordc.
'ONVENTIONABITY
Like as a father pltieth his children,so the Lord piticth them that
fear him. Psalms 1C3:13
The Juvenile Grange held its in­
stalls tion of officers Friday night. 
Mrs.Edna Young of Auburn was the in­
stalling officer. Guests were present 
from Norway,Crooked River,Auburn and 
Otisfield and South Bridgton Subordi­
nate Granges.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman were sup­
per gueEts of Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wil­
ey Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.A.D.Nutting were week 
end guests of his parents,Mr.and Mrs. 
Dexter Nutting.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.spent 
Saturday evening with Mr.and Mrs.Rob­
ert Cameron in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of Fal­
mouth vere in town Thursday of last 
eek.
Carroll Fickett is working for 
Glynn Henry on Cak Hill (the former 
Robiison place),putting in plumbing
anl asrrng.
Mac Jillson and three daughters of 
Auburkn were in town Sunday.Thelma 
celebrated her second birthday.
Everett Bean has a new milking ma­
chine.
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Bailey of Norway 
were -supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Har­
ry Goss Saturday.
Ralph Vining,Martin Wiley and Lin­
ley Peaco attended the Agricultural 
Trade Show in Lewiston,Tuesday.
Javis McMannus and his sister Min­
nie McMannus arrived at their sisters 
Mrsnlohn Pottles Tuesday morning*Mr. 
McMannus left Wednesday morning for 
Aroostook County,while Miss McMannus 
will spend the winter with her sister 
and mother,Sarah Pottle and Mrs.Hay- 
elle, McMannus.
Inline Hill spent Monday forenoon 
with Bernice Blossom.
Duster Nutting has sold the Jill­
son alace in South Otisfield to 
Duett Jordan of Cape Elizabeth.
Richard Dyer,Gordon Knight and $aul 
Hutson attended a basketball game 
in Bridgton Saturday night.
Ellsworth Scribner displayed a bob­
cat that he shot Monday and it was ^ 
beautiful animal.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco enjoy hav­
ing their son Dean Peaco for a dinner 
guest when he is plowing snow.
Mr.and Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe arc re­
joicing over a new hot water tank.
Thannie Green was a caller at the 
Harry Stones this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent 
Saturday afternoon in Lewiston,snop- 
ping.
Old Man Winter is treating us very 
generously with ice. Automobiles are 
dating it very lightly - the way they 
switch from here to there.
RcTph Lamb was in Norway Saturday*
C llers at Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dy­
ers Sunday were Howard Dyer and Mabel 
tilbur.
Don't forget to feed the birds.
The card party sponsored by the 
Wetens Farm Bureau was held Wednes­
day evening with a small attendance. 
The icy roads and the colds that 
are visiting around may be the 
reason for the small number.
^ group of young people gathered 
at the Almon Hirsts Saturday even­
ing .where they enjoyed music,check­
ers and an oyster stew.There were 
sixteen present.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester E.Lamb and 
daughters had Sunday supper with 
Mr.and Mrs.Keith Emery and family 
in West Paris.Mrs.Lamb's mother,
Mrs.Mary McMahon returned with 
them for a visit.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss were in 
Auburn Sunday to spend the day 
with his mother;it was her birth­
day.
Gordon Peaco and Barbara Peafo 
were home with their parents.Mr. 
and Mrs.Linley Peaco over tho week 
end.
We understand that Otisfield 
cast nine votes for the Represents.' 
Mrse from this district. John 0. 
IMchols of South Windham was the 
s^n elected.He succeeds James R. 
Pratt of Wondham.The election was 
last Mohday.
SCRIBNER HILLnlOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
One thigg on the Hill that we 
have plenty of,and that is birds. 
Just about the time Old Sol comes 
up over Sidney's pines,the blue 
jays arrive from Jillsons woods.
They perch in the elm tree just 
back of the kitchen window and 
manage to fly away with all they 
don't eat.If they were not so beau­
tiful I am sure we would call them 
pigs.You just can't show partiality 
so another trip must be made to tho 
feeding station to get ready for 
the next lot of boarders;they are 
the grackles.They have no beauty 
or manners and why they are here 
I am sure I don't know. About eight 
thirty the most enjoyable birds of 
all arrive - the chickadee.It's a 
_l...sure to feed and watch them. 
Other visitors are woodpeckers and 
last,but not least,a big gray squir­
rel sits up in the middle of the 
feeding station looking like a 
king on his throne.
Mabel Peaco just called up to in­
quire if anyone had seen her white 
cat.No doubt he has got tired of 
city life and has gone back to the 
country.
Mabel Wilbur returned to Norway 
Sunday after spending a week with 
the Dyers.
Friday night Mrs.Wilbur and the 
Dyers went ai to East Otisfield 
to call on : Peaco and Mrs-*
Whittnas u
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OTISFIELD GORE
It is terrible slippery up this 
way.The automobiles don*t appreciate 
it,but the children are sure having 
a good time sliding.Eleanor Jean 
Flanders got over to see her grand­
parents just in time to enjoy slid­
ing with the crowd Sunday.
As school didn't keep last Wednes­
day,on account of the weather,Janyce 
and Milton Johnson visited their cou­
sins,the Knightlys at Stewarts Corner
Thannie Green worked for Merton 
Edgerly,Saturday.
Charlie and Mabel Thurlow and fami­
ly were in Lewiston on business,Sat­
urday.
Lucille Annis spent the week end 
with her schoolmate,the Th&rston girl 
at Norway Center.
Louise Johnson went to Norway Fri­
day with Ruby Green and worked in 
the shoeshop.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were in 
Lewiston Saturday to see his daugh­
ter Doris Brooks and family.
Charles Thurlow has three men cut­
ting pulp for him.
Alfred Bowley is yarding wood for 
Verne Knightly at Bolsters Mills 
with his horses.
Everett York and Ruby Green spent 
Monday at the Town Hall,along with 
the other officials,for the special 
election.
Charlie Thurlow,who plays for the 
dances at Welchville,reports a rec­
ord crowd Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jackson and fami­
ly of Oxford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs.Sanford Annis.
George Turner of Buekfield called 
on Charles Thurlow and family Wednes­
day.
Lester Thomas attended the funeral 
of Frank Stokes Sunday.
Charlie and Mabel Thurlow took 
their girls back to South Paris Sun­
day night;the girls were homo for 
the week end.
Sonia Johnson spent the week end 
at Mouth Paris,where she boards.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and Lucy Glover 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Lester Thomas and family.
Mr.an- Mrs.Ralph Johnson and Mr.* 
and Mrs.N.A.Green attended the movn. 
ies at South Paris Tuesday evening.
Miss Marilyn Cummings of WelchvilTE 
spent Tuesday with the Green family,
Loren Brett and Miss Madeline Buck 
of Norway were married in Portland 
Saturday evening January 18th.They 
spent the night at the Eastland Ho­
tel and left Sunday morning for Ma­
chias where they visited his sister 
Helen Eoit and family. They came 
back here Monday morning where they 
will make their home with Mr.Brett's 
father,Willard Brett.
We wish them the best of luck and 
many years of happiness.
Love mustfoe intelligent and intel­
ligence must be leying before eithef 
can reeeh its fullest exercise* 
-^tiding) djerrid*..
Hive you ha* a kjndB.se ehownt 
The. it *9%
BOLSTERS MILLS
Frieda Huwyler has started to be 
a telephone qperator at Harrison. 
She says they will give her two 
weeks training and then she's on 
her own.The first week she had a 
headache because it was se noisy.
Made a visit on Lill Skillings 
the other day and she is well and 
comfortable.She says she has a 
nice warm bedroom.One night she 
*woke up and it was so hot she had 
to get her fan out and fan herself. 
She goes somewhere practically 
every day - to Bridgton,Norway and 
all points North,even to Grange 
and Rebekahs.
Trucks are busy sanding,it's 
getting along towards Town meeting.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Spiller took 
Barbara to Norway to have a thy­
roid test at Dr.Dixons.
Lydia (Winslow) Dennis is visit­
ing Helen Seilonen and Ruth Ed- 
wqrds.
Mr.and Mrs.Verne Knightly had a 
card party Saturday evening with 
three tables in full swing.In the 
party were Mr.and Mrs.Percy Grover, 
Mr.and Mrs.Wilmot Lord,Mr.and. Mys. 
Ashley Ellis,Miss Rita Skillings, 
Mrs.Mary Maynard,Mr,and MpS.Maur­
ice Ellis and the hosts Mr.and Mrs. 
Verne Knightly.All played 63 and 
went home at a late hour.Refresh­
ments were served during the even­
ing.
Wilmot Lord and George Skillings 
with their cars,have started for 
Augusta for the water hearing, 
(today Thursday).Here's hoping the?, 
they have good luck. Mr.Clark is 
trying to get high water rates! 
According to the rates he has post 
ed in Hamlin's Store Verne Knight­
ly will have to pay #42 a year 
for water.Lawrence Spiller,with 
his herd of .cattle will have to 
pay a much higher rate -way out 
of reason. More about water next 
week. Maybe it will rain some 
more,
Leila Combellack has bought a 
place in Norway and is moving 
right away. Kinda cold to move 
now,aint it?
Scribner Rill
Saturday afternoon,Doris and 
Mrian Culbert and Sonja Jillson 
visited the Dyers.
After numerous telephone calls 
and several trips,Howard Dyer,at 
last,located a pig.He is not as 
glamorous as the one he had last 
year.No doubt our Readers will re­
member "Chet Lamb." He is now in 
salt pork,fresh pork,hams,etc.To 
date the new one has no name.We 
never did find out how large Hown 
ard Ficketts pig grew.Think after 
all the poetry etc of last year 
he should report.
Marian Culbert spent the week 
end on the Kill.
Sunday tho Vining family from 
3aat Otisfield walked up to call 
t$e Culbepts,
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GERTRUDES CORKER
Hi folks! January has,in the coun­
try districts,always been the time 
to make New Year resolutions - to 
break roads frequently also to break 
the resolutions.
In some places people made a point 
of making New Year calls and in old­
en timas New Year rides wore the 
fashion. These rides were made by 
horse and sleigh.
If it happened to be a Leap Year 
tho ladies would drive up to the 
doors to take the gentlemen for the 
ride.
I remember hearing the story of 
one of these rides. It was New Years 
day and some snow was on the ground 
yet there were bare spots especially 
on some of the hills.
It was a jolly crowd - with laugh­
ter and sleigh bells ringing out.
All went well until reaching a steep 
hill,bare ground struck in and the 
poor horses panted and the runners 
scraped. Upon this the boys jumped 
out telling the girls to sit still.
All at once looking back for the 
last sleigh what did they see but 
the young lady getting out with 
reins in hand cautioning the young 
man to sit still.She walked up the 
hill the whole way and kept Leap 
Year intact.
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Miss Polly Hansum from Poland 
spent the week end with Mrs.Fred 
Fortier.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.visit­
ed Mr.and Mrs.Fairfield Edwards in 
Poland Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier and son 
Lindley Jr*, of Norway called on Mrs. 
Bessie Welch Sunday. They also visit­
ed their parents,Mr.and Mrs.Fred For­
tier.
Fred Fortier Sr.is spending a few 
days with his son Lindley at the Dyer 
farm in Norway.He is assisting with 
the work while Mr.Dyer is in Boston.
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen celebrat­
ed their wedding anniversary Wednes­
day night.Her parents,Mr.and IHEs.Fred 
Fortier Sr.gave them an anniversary 
supper.Other guests were Mr.and Mrs. 
Fred Fortier Jr.
Mr.Foss of Portland was at his 
nome here,Sunday.
Morris Edwards spent Saturday night 
with Jhe Fred Fortiers Jr. Sunday 
they lent on a fishing trip to Par­
ker Pond.
Fred Fortier Jr.,who had a bad at­
tack of malaria Monday night,is much 
better.
Miss Eleanor Matthews.spent the 
past week with Mr.and Mgh.Fred For­
tier Jr.
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch called on 
his mother Mrs.Bessie Welch Thursday 
evening.
Eleanor Pulkkinen of East Oxford 
spent Monday with her mother Velma 
Fortier.
Eva Scribner is a little better.We understand Fred and Velma Fortiei
like snow banks.
EDITORIAL
In the October 1946 Catholic 
Digest there is an article called 
"Sympathy" by Joseph B.McAllister, 
condensed from the Catholic Univer­
sity Bulletin.
In this article Mr.McAllister de­
fines sympathy as a fine art. He 
says,"Sympathy lessens sorrow;but 
it just as truly adds to life's 
happiness." He gave examples of 
an understanding sympathy - one 
a young woman blindfolding herself 
part of each day that she might 
rive her husband,who had accident- 
; "nd lost his sight,more intelli­
gent and helpful understanding, - 
mother of William L.Stidger,who 
at Thanksgiving in thinking over 
the things to be thankful for,re­
called the people who had been 
kind to him. ...He wrote notes of 
thanks to his benefactors.
Sympathize with those who mourn, 
&ut carry it on and extend a happy 
word to those who have a bit of 
sunshine fall their way,because it 
is fine to bo a friend in sunshine 
as well as shadow.
( Our thanks to F.J.McAuliffe 
for calling attention to a fine 
article in the Catholic Digest and 
loaning it. -Ed.)
EVA'MrELLIOT
Eva M*Elliot,89,died at her home 
on the Cape Thursday,January 16.
Mrs.Elliot was born at Gloucester, 
Mass. April 2,1857. ghe was the 
daughter of Mr.and Mgs.Benjamin 
D.Briggs. On Nov.11,±892 she mar- 
ia-d Dr.George T.Elliot and they 
 ^ ah ed in Ne*8 York City,making 
Cape their summer home.
When Dr.Elliot retired from 
practice they made this their per­
manent home. Since the Doctors 
death in 1931 Mr.and Mrs.Frank 
Bean have cared for Mrs.Elliot.
There are no survivors.
Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme­
tery in New York City.
Private funeral services were 
held from her home at the Cape; 
Saturday. Rev William AwDuRstan 
of Oxford officiated.
CHARLES MITCHELL
Charles Mitchell,age 73,passed 
away suddenly at his home Tuesday 
morning January 21.
Mr.Mitchell was born June 26,
1874 at South Otisfield,the son 
of Otis and Aurora Edwards Mitch­
ell. He married Helen Flanders of 
Rockland,who survives him.
Funeral services withheld Fri­
day from the Congregational Church, 
at 1.30 p.m. Rev.Millard Gile will 
bo tho officiating clergyman.
Interment will be at the South 
Otisfield Cemetery.
The townthas lost some fine cit­
izens. Mrs .Elliot,with her gener­
ous support of library,church and 
othe organizations. Charles 
Mitchell who,with his every day 
r homespun integrity set us all a 
fine example.
""OXFORD 
Miss Beverly May Pike,daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs.John M.Pike,became the 
bride of Hugh Warren Berry of Gray 
Saturday evening at the Congregate* 
tional parsonage.Rev.William A. Dun­
stan performed the ceremony. The 
couple will reside in Oxford.
Mr.Forest A.Stanton,age 63,died 
suddenly at his home on High Street. 
For ton years he was caretaker of 
the High School Building.His health 
has been failing in recent years 
and at Thanksgiving he took a six 
months leave of absense.
Survivors are his wife,Vera P. 
Stanton,a sister Mrs.James Femald 
of West Poland and two brothers 
Clyde D. of Worcester,Mass, and 
Lewis G. of Cumberland Mills.
Funeral services were held Tuesday 
froB? thy Congregational Church. The 
officiating clergyman was Rev.Verne 
Smith of Greenville,N.H. assisted 
by Rev.William A.Dunstan. A duet, 
"Beyond the Sunset" was sung by Rev. 
and Mrs.Vivian Townsend.
The High School was closed and the 
students and teachers attended in a 
body.
Entombment was at Poland.Inter­
ment will be in the Maguire Hill 
Cemetery in the spring.
The bearers were Frank Teague, 
Stanley Foster,Albert Robinson and 
Arthur Hayes.'
The Congregational Ladies Guild 
met with Mrs.Alice Naimey Tuesday, 
evening. Icy traveling and weather 
prevented a Monday gathering.
The Congregational Ladies Circle 
pet with Mrs.Agnes Culbert Oo^av^the 
parsonage Wednesday afternoon.
Thursday afternoon a group met 
in.the Congregational Chapel and 
formed a Farm Bureau organization.
gev.and Mrs .William Dunstan call­
ed on Rev,and Mrs.Rensel Colby in 
South Paris Sunday evening.
Mrs.11a Teague is much improved 
and is back on duty in the post - 
office.
To gill refined gold,to paint the
lily.To throw^perfume on the violet;
To smooth the ice or add another
R' hue'
Unto the rainbow,or with taper- 
light
To seek hpauteous eye of heaven
g%o garnish,
wasteful and ridiculous excess.
-Shakespeare.
Each is given a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass,
A book of rules;
And each must make,
Ere life is flown,
A stumbling-block 
Op a stepping-stone.
-R.L.Sharpe.
No trait of character is rarer,none 
more admirable,than a thoughtful' 
independence of the opinions of 
others combined with a sensitive 
regard for the feelings of others.
-Anon.
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SCRIBNER HILL 
The lady where Marian had a room 
at Norway was ill,so Sunday she 
had to hunt up a new place to live 
She is now located at 122 Main St. 
at the home of Mrs. James IMTubgh?
No school Tuesday on account of 
the ice.The road on the Hill would 
make a good skating rink. I saw 
an automobile go in the ditch 
twice between our house and the 
turn.
Edwin Jillson has been butcher­
ing for Fred Culbert and Forrest 
Edwards.Mr.Jillson also wants the 
public informed that he did not 
pell the heifers that he bought 
from Charles Reed. Correspondent 
wasmis-informed.' *'*
Christine Peaco spent the week 
end with Anita Jakola. .
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Horton went 
fishingywitk the Woodmans at Nor­
way. They had the same luck that 
some of the other fishermen do on 
(the Hill.Not even a shiner;'
- Dean and Helen Peaco attended 
Grange at Bolsters Mills Saturday 
night. '
The twin cats "Nip" and "Tugh" 
ere rushing around over the house 
1 suppose that means more wind. 
After last night I Would not think 
that there would be any left ing 
blow. ' at
In the winter when you are lo­
cated between the Oxford hills 
and the White Mountains there is 
plenty of it going by.
; Lena Dyer received word Thursday 
Of the death of h'§r aunt,Mrs.Mary 
B.Kemp. &he was the widow of the 
late Dr.2.Willis Kemp of Kingston 
New Hampshire.
An Oxford news item we did not  ^
get in last week At the annual 
meeting of the Ladies Circle of 
the Congregational Church the fol­
lowing officers were elected:
Pres. Mrs.Georgp Stoehr 
V.Pres.Mrs.William Dunstan 
Sep. Mrs.Joseph Robinson
Treas. Mrs.Sadie'Jillson 
Mrs.Woodrow Grover,Mrs.Henry Gun­
nels an§ Mrs.William McAllister 
were hPP&inted op the sewing Com. 
and Mrs.Kate Starbird was appoint­
ed on the sick committee.The meet­
ing was"held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.Sam Ring % Miss Christine 
Marsh wasihostess*
CONTEST
Hpw many words c^n you find in 
the word printed below? Send your 
list to The Otisfield News R.#2, 
Oxford,Me. and the one having the 
longest and meet correct list will 
receive & small prize.
Rule 1: All words must be in the 
dictionary.
2: Definition of "mother" word 
must head list . ' - *'
3: Name and address must accom­
pany list.
4:No letter may be used more than 
appears in the word.
CONVENTIONALITY
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